Series 3: Performance
Subseries 2: Playbills

Box 1
[Playbills] 1979 [Playbills], Folder 1 of 2 1989, January-May
Circa 1970s [Playbills], Folder 2 of 2 1989, May-December
[Playbills] 1981 [Playbills], Folder 1 of 2 1990, January-June
[Playbills] 1986 [Playbills], Folder 2 of 2 1990, July-December

Box 2
[Playbills], Folder 1 of 2 1991, January-July [Playbills], Folder 1 of 2 1995, January-June
[Playbills], Folder 1 of 2 1991, July-December [Playbills], Folder 2 of 2 1995, July-December
[Playbills] 1993 [Playbills], Folder 2 of 2 1996, July-December
[Playbills] 1994

Box 3
[Playbills], Folder 1 of 2 1998, January-June [Playbills], Folder 1 of 2 2000, January-October
[Playbills], Folder 2 of 2 1998, July-December [Playbills], Folder 2 of 2 2000, October-December

Box 4
[Playbills], Folder 1 of 2 2001, January-June [Playbills] 2003
[Playbills], Folder 2 of 2 2001, July-December [Playbills] Undated
[Playbills] 2002